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A gift of love  
Help share in our Advent calendar

Celebrate 
Christmas 
with us
 
Saturday, Dec. 1   
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Decorate the 
Sanctuary for 
Advent and 
Christmas (lunch 
provided)  
 
Sunday, Dec. 23  
4 p.m.

Jazz and Choral 
Christmas 
 
Monday, Dec. 24

5:30 p.m.  
Family Service 

10:30 p.m.  
Pre-Service 
Christmas Music 

11 p.m.  
Christmas Worship 
service 



 

Large $6 
Sug. donation 

Medium $4 
Sug. donation 

Small $2 
Sug. donation 

Gift Wrapping 
Fundraiser  

for the Heifer Ark 
Webster Groves Christian Church 

(1320 W Lockwood * St. Louis, MO 63122) 
 

Saturday Dec. 15  10 a.m.—3 p.m. 
in the chapel 

Let us do your wrapping—you’ll have one less 
worry, your gifts will look fabulous, and all the 

money goes to Heifer International. 

Win—Win—Win! 

You can even drop off on Saturday and pick up on 
Sunday after church! 

Advent Bible Study 
Wednesday nights 

There will be Advent Bible Study and 
a light supper (soup and bread) on 
Wednesdays, Dec. 5, 12, and 19, from 
6 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. in the library.  

We'll be looking at the biblical texts 
that are part of our Christmas 
traditions, and discussing what these 
texts and traditions mean for us today.  
Please join us for study, prayer, and 
food as we prepare for Christmas!

WGCC is collecting bingo prizes for 
Cooper House, a residential care 
facility of Doorways, which provides 
housing, health and hope for people 
living with HIV and AIDS.    

Bingo is one of their biggest resident 
engagement opportunities. A large 
percentage of the residents come out to 
play. Doorways relies completely on 
donations for prizes for the Bingo 
games.   

Some examples of prizes they've used 
in the past are snack cakes, chips, 
hygiene products, soda, mints/gum, 
etc.   

Please bring Bingo non-perishable 
prize donations to the church by 
Sunday, Dec. 12.  Thank you for 
helping Doorways residents! 

A new 
way to 

pitch 
in!

Help us hit our Heifer goal!

WGCC is raising funds to help bring hope, dignity and 
self-reliance to families and communities around the 
world. Heifer International has already lifted more than 
31 million families out of poverty.  

With your support, they’ll be able to help even more. 
Please make a tax-deductible donation today to support 
our fundraising efforts. Together, we have power over 
poverty. 

Go to: https://fundraise.heifer.org/team/200870 to join 
Team WGCC and donate today! 

https://fundraise.heifer.org/team/200870
https://fundraise.heifer.org/team/200870


Thursday, Dec. 6, is our Disciples Women 
general meeting and sack lunch. Please come 
to the meeting at 11 a.m. We need a quorum to 
conduct needed business. 

At noon we will gather to eat our lunches and 
enjoy each others’ company. The program, 
“My Brother’s Memoir,” will be presented by 
Charlotte Pullen. Her 96-year-old brother 
wrote a series of short stories after he retired 
about his childhood on their farm. They should 
be light and entertaining. No reservations 
needed. Bring your own lunch. Drinks and 
dessert will be provided. 

Thanks to all who contributed to the 
Thanksgiving bags for N.O.W. All 15 bags 
were delivered before Thanksgiving. A select 
crew also divided up the laundry soap into 
smaller containers and those were taken to 
Webster/Rock Hill Ministries. The detergent is 
always popular with the clients. Please, keep 
saving the plastic coffee containers and other 
lidded containers. We ran out of containers 
before we ran out of detergent. 

The group meetings for December: 

Thursday, Dec. 13: Lydia group 9:30 am; Julie 
Wood's home 

Thursday, Dec. 13: Martha group 12:30 pm; 
Heritage Room (WGCC); Shirley Arther & 
Kitty Baumgarth hosting 

Thursday, Dec. 20: Tabitha group 6:30 pm; 
Peggy Eskridge's home 

Merry Christmas!

The Adopt a Family Tree is up 
and ready for you to choose a 
gift 'ornament'.
 
Once again we are participating in the Webster 
Rock Hill Ministries Adopt-a Family program by 
helping two families have a nicer Christmas. The 
first family has four boys, ages 5-14; the older 
two play basketball for Hixson Middle School. 
Mom is a self-employed care-giver; the father is 
unemployed but enrolled in trucking school. The 
second family also has four children; the older 
two are attending college and working. 

If you’d like to help, choose an ornament or 
several from the Christmas tree in the hall and 
write your name on the sign-up sheet next to the 
number on your ornament. Please bring your 
wrapped package(s) to church, with the ornament 
attached, by Thursday, Dec. 13. 

If you are purchasing gift cards, please turn them 
in to the church office unwrapped. If you’d like 
to help organize the presents or help take them to 
St. Mary Magdalene on Saturday, Dec. 15, please 
contact Sally Smith, 636-579-6078.

Disciples Women/CWF: Time of Joy and Sharing!

Koinonia invites you to “13th”
 
In the Netflix documentary "13th," filmmaker Ava DuVernay 
explores the history of racial inequality in the United States, 
focusing on the fact that the nation's prisons are 
disproportionately filled with African-Americans.  

Please plan to join us in Love Chapel at 9 a.m. Sundays, 
December 2, 9, 16, and 23 as we view and discuss the issues 
raised in this film.

The Adopt a Family 
Tree is up and ready 
for you to choose a 
gift 'ornament'.



    



WGCC welcomes Karen Atkins
 
On Sunday, Nov. 4, Karen Atkins joined our congregation. She will 
hold a joint membership with First Christian Church of Lebanon, 
Mo. Karen and her late husband, Ancell, were long-time residents of 
Lebanon. They moved to St. Louis a few years ago to get better 
health care for Ancell and to be close to daughter Susan. Karen lives 
in Kirkwood and right next door to Susan. Karen and Ancell have 
three children and two grandchildren. Mark and family live in 
Georgia, Mary in Boonville and Susan here in Kirkwood. Karen 
will be traveling to Georgia to see a granddaughter preform in “The 
Nutecracker.” 

Karen has already joined our choir. She was a choir member in 
Lebanon as well. 

Karen contributed to the silent auction for the Golf Tournament, so she is “making her mark” in the life 
of our church. 

Karen was a nurse for over 50 years and married for 57 years. She and Ancell did a lot of traveling. They 
visited two of their former exchange students’ families in Japan and also have visited Hawaii and Alaska. 

Both Karen and Ancell graduated from Drury College and still follow the sports teams from that school. 
Her other interests are writing. She keeps a journal and writes poetry. She is brushing up on her bridge 
skills and exercises at the Kirkwood YMCA. She is getting used to the St. Louis area, but finds the traffic 
a little overwhelming.

Celebrating an Interfaith Thanksgiving: On Sunday, Nov. 18, members of  Webster Groves Christian 
Church shared in an Interfaith Thanksgiving meal with guests from various faith communities. WGCC provided 
turkey and beverages, and WGCC members and friends brought salads and side dishes to share. Our guests brought 
Thanksgiving favorites from their families and traditions.



IN OUR PRAYERS … 
Recent concerns

• For Norma Redstone’s 
nephew Jason, who lost his 
home in the California 
fires 

• For Andy Lindberg, who is 
recovering from a foot 
amputation 

• For Analyn Howells, 
recovering from knee 
replacement surgery  

• For Matt DeKinder’s 
parents, who are moving to 
a new home 

• For Laura Stuetzer’s 
cousin Colleen, who is 
dealing with a heart 
condition 

• For Richard Mark, 
recovering from surgery 

• For Molly and Jesse 
Gibbons and their family 

• For Katie, a friend of Max 
Ott’s who is a foster parent 
going through the adoption 
process 

• For the family of Tom 
McGinnis, a friend of 
Laura Stuetzer’s who 
recently passed away 

• Dick Savage, who 
continues to ask for our 
prayers  

• Dev Crist as she continues 
on sabbatical 

• Marley Sexhauer, as she 
battles seizures 

• For Jane Yount 

• Bill Sullivan, as he 
continues to recuperate 

Thanks for …

• For Julie DeKinder, who 
recently was named to an 
optometry professional 
board 

• For all the veterans who 
have served our country 

• For visiting artists from 
Turkey 

• For the Brown sisters and 
their donation to KAEChP 

• The gifts and spirit of our 
musicians 

Community  

• For safe trips for all the 
holiday travelers 

• For victims of natural 
disasters, as we minister to 
them through our week of 
compassion offering 

• For refugees and 
immigrants  

• For families who have lost 
children to domestic 
violence 

Ongoing concerns

• Bill Woodrome 

• John Norris 

• Doris Derickson 

• Kathy Carson 

• Michelle Fielden 

• Jane Michener 

Did you know?
Week of Compassion is working 
to assist congregations and 
families affected by the fires in 
California. Please keep all in your 
prayers

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UNTwX1lmU24byOQt_r1GcircgYHlI1IfPr8Ni5nHdaz_J9kUss_6qELQg78W7NFzYbpcEUE7wNPTgSHAQ0NmFS19CKrkBSgU-OUVnYKN_hocCtc9zAusnjq_FZTLmhnEQrC6MY9mFWN67JZg-l_rs6OjSUr3n_4nPvjWpYyXNr8ZhvOMuVG1R79VfWdjfN522mVTVf8OlpnK_EsUFdDO411gCNxk20TPjSW4GsUA_qQF6eAtkGNGFQwQgZCElPVU&c=GKwC96L4jq80aj2t8R4B4O9_s1QklaqjzbbSLhXc9LkFvXW89R39iA==&ch=LXomAnjemsXhYHnjFstviWcp52kaBqvqgwT0EfDzhTHYzo2eBzAWoQ==


    UPCOMING EVENTS 

SATURDAY  DEC. 1 10 a.m.-2 p.m.: Decorating the Sanctuary  
 1 p.m.: Gift boutique art show 
SUNDAY,  DEC. 2 9 a.m.: Christian formation 
 10:30 a.m.: Worship 
TUESDAY,  DEC. 4  10 a.m. Leviticus Bible Study 
WEDNESDAY,  DEC. 5  6 p.m. Advent dinner/Bible study 
THURSDAY,  DEC. 6 7:30 a.m.: Foodbank run 
 11 a.m.: CWF meeting and luncheon 
SUNDAY,  DEC. 9 9 a.m.: Christian formation 
 10:30 a.m.: Worship 
 5 p.m.: Room at the Inn 
 5:30 p.m.: Faces of Turkey gallery opening 
WEDNESDAY,  DEC. 12  6 p.m. Advent dinner/Bible study 
THURSDAY, DEC. 13 7:30 a.m.: Food Bank Run 
 CWF group meetings 
SATURDAY  DEC. 15 10 a.m.-3 p.m.: Heifer gift wrapping  
SUNDAY,  DEC. 16 9 a.m.: Christian formation 
 10:30 a.m.: Worship 
WEDNESDAY,  DEC. 19  6 p.m. Advent dinner/Bible study 
THURSDAY, DEC. 20 CWF group meetings 
 5 p.m.: Room at the Inn 
SUNDAY,  DEC. 23 9 a.m.: Christian formation 
 10:30 a.m.: Worship 
 4 p.m.: Jazz and Choral Christmas 
MONDAY,  DEC. 24 5:30 p.m.: Family service 
 10:30 p.m.: Pre-service music 
 11 p.m.: Christmas worship 
TUESDAY,  DEC. 25 Christmas Day 
THURSDAY,  DEC. 27 5 p.m.: Room at the Inn 
SUNDAY,  DEC. 30 9 a.m.: Christian formation 
 10:30 a.m.: Worship 
MONDAY, DEC. 31 Deadline for next Witness 

ACCESS THE CALENDAR  
AT WGCC.ORG

http://WGGC.ORG
http://WGGC.ORG


    

The SEGA connection newsletter is available at http://www.mid-americadisciples.org/

Webster Groves  
Christian Church  
(Disciples of Christ) 
A Global Mission Congregation  
1320 West Lockwood Ave.  
St. Louis MO 63122 

Webster Groves Christian Church  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Saint Louis, MO 63122  
Phone: 314-961-3232 / Website: www.wgcc.org  
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Lisa Cripe, Organist lisacripe@wgcc.org  
Jeff Wolf, Lead Custodian jeffwolf@wgcc.org  
Gary Smith, Custodian  
Steve Staicoff, Office Manager admin@wgcc.org  
Witness Articles brosepd@hotmail.com  

http://www.mid-americadisciples.org/
http://www.mid-americadisciples.org/

